Preference is given to letters commenting on contributions published recently in the JRSM. They should not exceed 300 words and should be typed double spaced
Clinical risks
As Mr Harris (July 1996 jRSM, P 149) says, the defence societies used to collect information about the majority of medical negligence claims and from time to time published information about some of the commoner causes of successful litigation. While he may well be correct in saying that it would be helpful if Trusts did contribute to a central register by submitting information about medical negligence claims made against them, this would not be easy and there must be some uncertainty as to how valuable the data would be. For more than 5 years I have been reviewing a substantial proportion of the incoming claims referred to a firm of solicitors defending a large number of Trusts. From over 700 files, the most common single event likely to lead to a successful claim, sterilization failure, has occurred only 10 times. This figure is of course an understatement because Trusts may well settle many such claims without seeking legal advice and in any event I do not see all of the claims received here.
Nevertheless, the lirm acts for Trusts serving a population of several million and my data suggest that any Trust receiving more than two or three claims a year, even for such a relatively common problem, would be very unlucky. This certainly docs not support the view that Trusts would benefit greatly from publishing specific guidance material.
When I began my work here, I thought it probable that over a period of years I would find examples of many 'typical' situations leading to successful negligence claims but I have not done so.
T Geffen
Medical Adviser, Capsticks, 77/83 Upper Richmond Road, London SW15 2TT, England
Vaches folies?
The letter of Germain Galcrant (August 1966 jRSM, P 480) reminded me of an event in my early career as an assistant pathologist in Czechoslovakia about 60 years ago. My duties included vaccination against rabies at our Pasteur Unit, and normally I had to treat only a small number of persons exposed to suspect dogs and other animals. But one day a large group of anxious people arrived for anti-rabies vaccination because they had been drinking milk from an apparently mad cow. Our patients received the prescribed 21 injections and lived happily ever after. Not so the poor cow which was destroyed.
My chief at that time, V Strimpl, had worked on a diagnostic test for rabies. A Czech patriot, he became a victim of the Gestapo in 1942; but that is another story.
I Friedmann
Professor Emeritus of Pathology 11 Hathaway Close, Stanmore, Middlesex HA7 3NR, England
Bone mineral density measurement
If we are to have a rational assessment of the health of post-menopausal women, bone mineral density measurement by dcxa bone scanning of the lumbar spine and hip will he essential. The debate on screening (August 1996 jRSM, P 457--61) has reached a very convoluted stage, largely because BMD is not seen as part of the assessment for hormone replacement therapy. I predict that, in due course, every woman at the age of 50 will have a measurement at the same time as bilateral mammography screening. It took approximately 25 years for mammographic breast screening to be implemented in a national programme. 10 years later the benefits of this are beginning to come through. Thus, on this basis HMD screening will be available to the general population around 2010. I have little confidence that this prediction will be over-turned but make it in the hope that it will-earlier. 
Denis Pereira Gray
Professor of General Practice, Postgraduate Medical School, Exeter, EX2 5DW, England
Rotation of the distal radius In Colles fracture
Whilst Dr Khan (July 1996 jRSM, P 420) obviously has a long experience of treating Colles fractures, nothing in his letter suggests that they have been adequately treated. The papers by Gupta in 1991 1 and Hollingworth and Morris in 1976 2 both show the benefit of adequate reduction. The prognosis in almost any condition is of course crucially affected by both the age of the patient and the severity of the presenting condition. For many patients, however, the clinician can make a substantial difference to the outcome, reducing both short-and long-term disability. This is certainly thc case in fractures of the distal radius. Our patient, however, was not admitted with diabetic ketoacidosis but with hyperosmolar non-ketotic decompensation and was not acidotic. His acidosis did not develop until 6 days after admission-s-coincident with the presentation of rhabdomyolysis and worsening renal function. Therefore chloride retention due to ketone loss could not have been responsible for the late developing acidosis. It also seemed to us unlikely that dilutional acidosis could be responsible at this late stage, and a tubular cause (which was confirmed post mortem) was the most probable reason for our patient's acidosis.
James Hooper

Department of Clinical Biochemistry, Royal Brompton
Hospital, London SW3 6NP, England The case of the haunted scrotum 
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